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Thinking about Financialization and Industrialization 
inGhana:IsthereevidenceofLong-runEquilibrium? 

 

 Abstract 

Ghana recently decided to embark on a massive industrialization agenda, be-
causethe decision makers in Ghana believe that 
industrializationisbelievedtobethewaytocreatesustainableemployment 
andachieveeconomicgrowth.However,therearethreatstothisagendathatneed 
tobeexamined. In inthispaper,weshowthatfinancing industrialization 
viadomesticsourcesoffinanceandevenorforeign aid do not support the growth of 
manufacturing in Ghana, which is one 
pathtoattainsustainablegrowthanddevelopmentinthelong-run.Wearguethat 
financialization (is it really the financialization, or misuse of funds, or)lack of  
adequately invested  fundsthreatens the success of industrialization in Ghana, 
because finance solelyfocusesonshort-terminterestandreturnsnot clear – 
elaborate.Usingtimeseriesdatafrom1980 
- 2013 and an autoregressive distributed lag approach, we model the relationship 
between domestic finance, foreign aid and manufacturing growth in Ghana.The 
results appear to address the research question.H o w ? We recommend that if 
sustain- able economic growth is to be achieved, Ghanaian policy makers need 
to rethink their approach to aid and consider using industrial finance to achieve 
long-term sustainability for industrialization in Ghana instead of using market-
based credit or debt.The conclusion is not clear – what the changes that you suggest? 
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1 Introduction 
Industrialization is known to be a growth-enhancing path for developing economies, be- 
cause of the specialspecify properties that manufacturing especially contributes to growth 
(Szir- mai2012).ForAfricancountries, industrializationhasbecomearenewedinterest, 
in whichindustrialpolicyisfocusedatenhancingsustainabledevelopmentandcreating 
jobsmeaningless unless 
explained(Weiss2015).Inthepast,Africancountriesexperiencedmassiveindustrialization 
after their independence.However, due to changes in policy strategies and conflict of 
?interest, these countrieshavetofindwaysofrevivingtheirindustriesexplain 
why.Achievingindustrialgrowthisa very resource-intensive task and from a historic 
point, economies who had succeeded at industrializing committed massive amounts of 
financial resources to achieve and sustain their industrial activityso, how it is related?. 

InthecaseofGhana,thenewindustrializationagendawasfirstpromisedaspartof 
thecampaignsthatledtotheelectionsin2016.Havingsuccessfullywonthebidofthe people, 
the government then proceeded with fulfilling some of the promises it had made in 
thecampaignera.Themain promisewasamassiveindustrialization program that 
wouldcreatejobs.Thisprogramwasdubbedthe’Onedistrict,Onefactory’campaign. This 
campaign was meant to improve the productive capacity of the country, through the 
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developmentoffactoriesindifferentpartsofthecountry.Thesefactorieswouldsource 
their inputs locally and produce to meet domestic demand, whiles creating employment 
fortheyouth, whoarehighlyunemployedinruralareasofthecountry.Indeed, Ghanaian 
governmentshavemadeeffortsatimprovingtheproductivebaseoftheeconomy,through 
manufacturinggrowth.Sketchy. It is not clear what the new policy was. 
ThedatafromtheWorldBankshowsthatdespitethegenerally decreasing trend, 
manufacturing share of total output sharply rose after 2012 in Ghana, reaching a 
maximum of 11.74%.However it declined in 2013, raising questions about the 
sustainability of the industrialization agenda that the government wanted to implement. 
Sustainabilityinindustrializationisimportantbecausemanufacturingonlygeneratesis 
associated withincrease returns to scale.after a number of initial years of capital 
investment.This means that, even with fully committed resources, one cannot expect 
industrialization to happen intheshort-
runbecauseoftheinitialperiodoflearningandskillsdevelopment.Finally you state an 
idea 

However, this has not been the case in Ghana as the industrialization campaign seems 
tobeseekingsignificantresultsintheshort-run. Onewouldhavethoughtthatthepur- suit 
of this industrialization agenda would have been accompanied by adequate industrial 
finance,whichwouldsupportthesetupoffactoriesinordertoensurethattheseindus- 
trialization plans were achieved.However, very little has been said of such dedicated 
industrial finance schemes and to the best of the knowledge of the authors, not much 
literature investigates how finance influences the share of manufacturing value added in 
African countries like Ghana.You repeat the same statement again and again. Is your 
hypothesis related to lack of skills? 

For a domestic industrialization agenda, the approach has been to seek foreign invest- 
mentswhichcanprovidethefundingtosupportthesetupoffactoriesacrossthefour main 
development zones that have been outlined, while focusing on creating an enabling 
environmentthatprovidestherightconditionsforinvestmentandgrowth.Thisapproach 
bythegovernmentiscommendablebutcanbecritiquedonthebasisoflong-termsus- 
tainability, inthatmarket-basedfinancealwaysseekshigherreturn.Inaddition, this 
approach of the government takes out the critical role of the ’developmental’ state, which 
wouldimplementindustrialization,becauseoftheinitialcostsinvolvedinthelearning 
phase.Inaddition,countrieswhohaveindustrializedhavedonesoonthepremiseofa 
stronginfluenceofthestate(Mkandawire2001).This is should be in the begining 

Inthispaper,weanswertheresearchquestionbyshowingthatduetothe’financial- 
izationeffect’ofdomesticandforeigncapital,financesuchasdomesticcredit,givento 
theprivatesectorfrombanks,orthatprovidedbythefinancialsector,andforeignaid, 
adverselyinfluencesthegrowthofmanufacturinginGhana.Not clear. 
Inaddition,weshowthat this negative effectwhich effect? persists in the long-run.Indeed, 
since capital is consistently looking forawaytoreturnbenefittoitsstakeholders, 
weshowthatthefinancializationeffect onmanufacturinggrowthpersistseveninthelong-
run.Wesuggestthatitisimportant the policy makers look beyond creating the 
environment and focus on developing special 
industrialfinancetosupportthedevelopmentofmanufacturinginordertoensurethat 
theindustrializationagendaisachievedinthelong-run.Again you repeat the same vague 
assertion.  What is the suggested "environment"? 

Tomakeourcase,wefollowthetheoreticalliteraturewhichhasarguedthatmanu- 
facturing and economic development (Szirmai & Verspagen 2015, Su & Yao 2017) as well 
theliteratureonfinancialization(Bonizzi2013).Asacontributiontotheliterature,this paper 
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shows that because of financialization,is it really the financialization, or misuse of funds, 
or lack of  adequately invested  funds? manufacturing growth is hampered even in the 
long-run by short-term and interest-related finance.Earlier studies on the determi- 
nantsofmanufacturinggrowthinAfricancountriesdonotconsidertheroleoffinance 
andstudiesthoseonfinancializationinAfricancountriesdonotconsiderthelong-run 
effectofmanufacturing(Karwowskietal.2018,Enu&Havi2014,Bonizzi2013). 

Theremainingsectionsofthepaperareorganizedasfollows:Sectiontworeviews 
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trendsinmanufacturinggrowthanddomesticfinanceinGhana.Sectionthreereviews the 
theoretical literature that supports the arguments in this paper and discusses the 
empiricalliterature,whilessectionfourpresentstheempiricalstrategyadoptedinthis 
paper.Insectionfive,theresultsobtainedarepresentedanddiscussedandsectionsix 
presents the concluding remarks and recommendations for policy and future research. 

 

2 LiteratureReview 
Thepapersituatesthisempiricalinvestigationintotwomaintheories.Thefirstrelates to 
the manufacturing and economic development while the other explains the theoretical 
effect of financialization on manufacturing growth.The first important aspect of this 
theoretical review is to discuss the theory that manufacturing contributes significantly to 
economicdevelopment.ABritisheconomistdevelopedthreelawswhichexplainedthe 
relationship between manufacturing and economic growth (Kaldor 1966).These laws are 
explained in detail by Thirlwall (1983).The first law is that manufacturing positively 
and directly influences economic growth.This relationship is brought to life because 
manufacturingofferssomedynamicpropertiesthatcaninducegrowthintheeconomy 
andcontributesignificantlytoeconomicgrowth. 

In Szirmai (2012), the arguments that support the empirical relationship of manufac- 
turing on economic growth are discussed.Manufacturing has higher productivity relative 
toothersectorsandisamenabletocapitalaccumulationandcanbuildstrongerlinkage and 
spillover effects.Finally, increases in per capita income are associated with increased 
expenditure on manufactured goods.All of these arguments are based on empirical tests 
and offer an insight into the experience of the East Asian economies during their periods 
of industrialization.These countries pursued industrial policies and promoted manufac- 
turing of goods and services in their economies to serve their domestic markets and meet 
globaldemand.Aftermorethantwodecadesofreformsandpracticeofindustrialpol- 
icy,theybecameleadingeconomiesatagloballevelandwereinformallyrecognizedas 
the“EastAsiangiants”(Johnson1982,Amsden1992).Basically,countrieswhichhave 
beensuccessfulatdevelopingrapidlyusedthepathofindustrialization.However,some 
developingcountries,especiallythoseinAfrica,arepursuingothergrowthpathsaside 
industrialization(Rodrik2016a). 

Next, another theory which is relevant to this study is that of finance-induced Dutch- 
Disease.The theoretical argument here has been applied to the analysis of the influence 
offoreignaidonmanufacturingdevelopmentintheliterature.Throughtherealexchange rate, 
foreign aid can have a negative effect on growth through because it causes manufac- 
turing to lose competitiveness (Rajan & Subramanian 2011) 1.The real exchange rate 
can be defined as the relative price of tradables versus the price of non-tradables.In that 
sense,anincreaseindemandfornon-tradableswillcontributetoarealexchangerate 
appreciation, assuming that the price of tradables is fixed for a small open economy like 
Ghanaandthatthenominalexchangerateadjuststomeetdemandfornon-tradables 
(Addison & Baliamoune-Lutz 2017). 

Duetotherelativelyhigherpriceofnon-tradables,manufacturinglosesitscompet- 
itivenessasproducersandconsumersareenticedtomoveintopartakeinthemarket 

 

1The Dutch disease is traced back to the seminal work of Corden (1984) and basically refers to the 
adversegrowtheffectsaneconomyfacesduetoitsrelianceonrevenuesfromparticularresource. 
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for non-tradables 2.In addition, aid inflows supports imports of capital goods into non- 
tradablesectorsoftheeconomysuchaseducationandhealth.Aidinflowscanalsotrigger 
purchases of non-tradables good or services within the economy which can influence the 
priceofnon-tradables3.Inthissense,thetheorysuggeststhatwhenacountryreceives, they 
cause Dutch disease symptoms 

However, in a much broader sense, it is not only foreign aid that can cause the Dutch 
disease.Capitalflowsfromtheglobaleconomycanalsoappreciatetherealexchangerate, 
through its influence on the nominal exchange rate.Hence, capital flows can contribute to 
the financialization effect as capital speculates for higher interest, to the detriment of 
manufacturing in developing countries like Ghana.Financialization here refers to the 
increasing and relative importance of finance, its motives, institutions that control them 
as well as the markets in which they function (Epstein 2005).This suggests that in 
additiontothedirectnegativeinfluenceofcapitalflowsonmanufacturing,therewould be 
additional negative influence of capital flows on manufacturing when capital flows are 
interacted with the real exchange rates. 

As a result of applying liberalization policies of the Washington Consensus in African 
countries, African countries have become highly financialized (Bonizzi 2013).What this 
means is that financial resources can earn a greater reward in any market at all, whether 
foreignordomestic.Andwithdomesticcredit,capitalisfocusedmainlyonproductive 
activity that will yield significant returns in the shortest possible time.This trend of 
thought can also be applied to foreign aid, given that such finance comes with strict 
conditions on which markets to import from.Hence, this paper argues that such market- 
based capital resources are not focused on manufacturing growth because manufacturing 
takessometimetogenerateincreasingreturnstoscale,despitethegrowth-enhancing 
properties indicated earlier on.Therefore, due to the short-term interests of capital 
providers, manufacturing growth cannot be positively influenced. 

 
EmpiricalReview 
Wefindthatnotmanystudiesexistthathavelookedattherelationshipsbetweenman- 
ufacturing value added and finance in African countries.At best, most studies have 
examinedmacroeconomicdeterminantsandestimatedtheinfluenceofpoliciesforthe 
manufacturing sector in Ghana and other countries.For example, Enu & Havi (2014) ex- 
aminedthemanufacturingsectorinGhanatoseewhethertherewereanymacroeconomic 
disturbances.Usingcointegrationanderrorcorrectionmodels,thepapershowedthat 
somemacroeconomicfactorsinfluencesthemanufacturingsectorofGhananegatively. The 
results showed that in the long-run, private sector credit, labour and the real ex- 
change rate negatively influenced manufacturing share of GDP. The study also found that 
in the short-run, inflation and the real exchange rate adversely influenced manufacturing 
share of GDP. 

Secondly, Anaman & Osei-Amponsah (2009) analyzed the determinants of manufac- 
turing industry output in Ghana from 1974 - 2006.The study also used cointegration and 
error correction modelling.The study found that in the long-run, the share of manufac- 
turingvalueaddedintotaloutputwasinfluencedbypercapitaincome,theexport-import 

 

2With increased spending of aid in non-tradable sectors, labour from other sectors will be drawn intothe 
non-tradable sector in order to earn higher wages.Hence, in an import dependent country, higher 
wagesoflabourwillmostlybespentonimportedgoodsandservices.Thisistheincomespendingeffect. 

3Thisisusuallyreferredtoastheresourcemovementeffect. 
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ratioandthelevelofpoliticalstabilityinthecountry.Thesefindingsarequitesimilarto 
thefindingsofEnu&Havi(2014).Thestudyfurtherrecommendedthatexportpromo- tion 
in the manufacturing industry would have to be strengthened given that the results 
showed a significant influence of the export-import ratio on manufacturing share of GDP 
in Ghana. 

Severalotherstudieshavealsoanalyzedthemanufacturingindustryindeveloping 
countriesandhavefoundthatmacroeconomicfactorssuchasinterestrate,exchangerate, 
capital and population influence manufacturing output.(Loto 2012, Nneka 2012, Odior 
2013,Imoughele&Ismaila2014,Eze&Ogiji2014,Mohsenetal.2015).Forinstance, 
Imoughele & Ismaila (2014) determine the impact of monetary policy instruments on the 
performanceofthemanufacturingsectorinNigeriafrom1986-2012.Theirstudyused 
vectorautoregressionanderrorcorrectionmodelling,inadditiontoGrangercausality 
testsandunitroottests.Theresultsshowedthatinterestrate, exchangerateandexternal 
reserves had a negative influence on manufacturing sector output whereas broad money 
and inflation influenced manufacturing sector output positively. 

Furthermore, research on financialization is still developing and has so far focused on 
developingcountriesinAsia,LatinAmericaandSouthAfrica.However,thereisstillmore 
thatcanbedonetoshowtheinfluencesoffinancializationinAfricandevelopingcountries 
(Karwowski et al. 2018).According to Bonizzi (2013), the key empirical facts about 
theinfluenceoffinancializationarebestseenintherealeconomyandtheexpansionof 
financial services in developing countries.The main key empirical fact of financialization 
indevelopingcountriesishowithascontributedtoincreaseinfinancialinvestmentinstead of 
productive investment, thus contributing more to the problems of deindustrialization 
(Demir 2007, 2009a,b).This suggests that financialization has contributed to increasing 
investments away from manufacturing, by promoting the use of hedge funds, derivatives 
and securities (Jú nior2013).As a result, the financial sector in developing countries has 
mainlysupportedthepurchaseandsaleofshort-termfinancialinstruments,whichdo 
notinvolveanyformofproductiveenterprisethatmaybedeemedtoberiskyorposses 
alongleadtime. Theobviousinfluenceofthisapproachisthereductionintheshareof 
productive investments and the share manufacturing in total output (Araú joet al. 2012, 
Tan 2013). 

Furthermore, several studies on financialization have looked at the reduction in pro- 
ductiveinvestmentsinAsia, LatinAmericaandevenSouthAfrica, wherefirmsareargued 
tobeovercapitalisedandsolelyfocusonshort-terminvestments,attheexpenseofthe 
productivesectionoftheeconomy(Karwowski2012). 

There is a fundamental gap in the literature which we attempt to fill in this pa- 
per.So far, earlier studies have not considered the long-run influences of financialization 
on the growth of the manufacturing, which represents the productive sector of most 
economies.ForasmallopeneconomysuchasGhana,suchevidenceisstilllackingand 
leaves the opportunity for studies such as this to fill the gap. 

 
3 EmpiricalStrategy 
We follow the empirical strategy of Anaman & Osei-Amponsah (2009), who investigated 
the macroeconomic determinants of manufacturing output in Ghana.Following this ap- 
proach,wemakeacontributiontotheliteraturebyaccountingfortheroleoffinanceas 
adeterminantofmanufacturingoutputinGhana.Wemeasurethelevelofindustrializa- 
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tion by using the share of manufacturing value added in total output, in line with studies 
suchasTregenna(2016)andSzirmai&Verspagen(2015).Inaddition, wemeasurefinan- 
cializationwiththreefinancialvariables:domesticcredittotheprivatesectorbybanks, 
domestic credit provided by the financial sector and net official development assistance 
andforeignaid.Thesevariablesaredifferentformsofcapitalandcanhavesimilarin- 
fluencesontheproductivesector,asarguedbyKarwowskietal.(2018)andAddison& 
Baliamoune-Lutz(2017).Weargueduetofinancialization,domesticcreditandforeign 
aidhaveanegativeinfluenceonmanufacturingshareoftotaloutputinGhana. 

The paper employs the Autoregressive Distributed Lag (ARDL) technique to analyse 
the relationship between the share of manufacturing value added and other theoretically 
related variables.This approach is quite robust and is not influenced by correlations 
between the variables considered in the estimation procedure (Asiama & Amoah 2019). 
OtherapproachessuchastheVectorAutoregressiveapproach(VAR)havebeenusedin the 
literature to analyse the macroeconomic factors that affect manufacturing growth 
inGhanaandNigeria(Enu&Havi2014,Imoughele&Ismaila2014).However, these 
studies do not consider the role of finance, which is really important in determining 
manufacturingoutputinadevelopingcountrylikeGhana. 

Indeed, past studies have considered broadly connected macroeconomic factors and 
policy variables that are related to the manufacturing sector such as real per capita 
income, labour, monetary policy, fiscal policy and private sector credit.Such factors, 
although important, may not be strongly correlated with manufacturing sector output. 

Basedonthetheoriesreviewedinthispaper, wearguethatinthecaseinGhana, there 
arealsoimportantvariablesthathavenotbeenaccountedfor.Theseincludethelevel of 
imports, the real exchange rate, the share of hydroelectric energy produced as well as 
financial variables such as domestic credit to the private sector from the financial sector, 
domestic credit from banks and the official development assistance and aid received. 
Hence, we specify a generic ARDL equation in this paper which captures these financial 
variablesandalsocontrolsfortheinputssuchasthelevelofimportsandenergyusedin 
themanufacturingprocess.Inaddition, wealsocontrolforinteractionsbetweenfinancial 
variables and the exchange rate, because these interactions influence the competitiveness 
of the domestic manufacturing sector.This adds on the financialization effect and further 
worsenstheimpactofthecapitalflowsconsideredinthispaper.Theregressionisspecified as 
follows: 

n n n 

∆lnMVAt=α0+β1∆lnERt−i+β2∆lnIMPt−i+β3∆lnENt−i (3.1) 
t=0 n t=0 n t=0 n 

+β4∆lnXt−i+β5∆(lnXt−i×lnERt−i)+β6∆lnMVAt−i 
 

+γ1lnERt−1+γ2lnIMPt−1+γ3lnENt−1+γ4lnXt−1 
+γ5(lnXt−1×lnERt−1)+γ6lnMVAt−1+ϵt 
 
How this regression is related to your hypotheses? 

whereMVAtrepresentsManufacturingshareofGDP,ERtrepresentstheexchange rate, 
IMPtrepresents the current dollar value of merchandise imports and Xtrepresents three 
financial variables:domestic credit to the private sector from banks (as a share of 
total output) [DFBt], domestic credit provided by the financial sector (as a share of 
total output) [DFSt] as well as the net official development assistance and aid received in 
currentdollarvalue(AIDt).Also,ENtrepresentstheshareoftotalelectricityproduced 
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thatcomesfromhydroelectricsources,has not been mentioned in the paper as a 
relevant factor or indicator.whiles∆isthedifferenceoperator.Furthermore, 
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alphas,betasandgammasarecoefficientstobeestimatedandtheepsilonisrepresentative 
ofawhitenoiseprocess.TableAoftheAppendixsectionpresentsthefulldefinitionof all 
variables used in the estimation.This suggests that three models are estimated using each 
of the finance variables specified and the results are presented in the next section. 

Toexecutethemethodology,wefirstbeginbydeterminingstationarypropertiesof 
showing evidence of cointegration of the selected variables.Most studies in the literature 
usuallyusetheAugmentedDickey-Fuller(ADF)test(Dickey&Fuller1981).Wecom- 
plementthefindingsoftheADFtestalsowiththePhillipsPerron(PP)test(Phillips& Perron 
1988).Both methods have the null hypothesis of unit roots in the series.This suggests 
that where the test statistic has a significant probability value (p-value), the null 
hypothesiscanberejectedbecausethereisenoughevidencetosuggestthattheseries has no 
unit roots in them. 

After this, we test for cointegration using the Bounds Testing Approach (Pesaran 
etal.2001).TheBoundstestingapproachisusefulinthiscasebecauseithelpsdetermine 
cointegrationinthecaseofvariablesthatareeitheratlevelsorfirstdifferences,i.e.I(0) 
andI(1)variables.ThismethodhasanadvantageovertheJohansenapproachbecause it 
allows the researcher to combine variables with different orders of integration.Earlier 
studiessuchasAnaman&Osei-Amponsah(2009)usedboththeARDLapproachand the 
Bounds test for cointegration to analyze the determinants of manufacturing industry 
output in Ghana. 

Another important element of the model to be addressed is lag selection.In this case, 
we use the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) for lag selection before estimating the 
model.The maximum number of lags set for the models in this paper was two.The 
automatic lag length of the first model using AIDtwas (2 2 0 2 2 2) whiles that of the 
secondmodelusingDFBtwas(220010).Also,theautomaticlaglengthofthethird 
modelusingDFS twas(200000). 

Finally,thelaststepofthemethodologyinvolvedestimatinganerrorcorrectionmodel 
which,providedthecointegratedestimationsofthemodel.Theerrorcorrectionmodel 
included an adjustment term of the model shown in Equation 4.1 above, which must 
be negative and significant at the 1% level of significance.Studies such as Anaman & 
Osei-Amponsah(2009)andEnu&Havi(2014)alsousedtheerrorcorrectionmodelto 
estimatethedeterminantsofmanufacturingoutputinGhana. 

 
3.1 DataandSampling 
Weusedannualdatafromtwomainsources.Theeffectivesampleusedintheanalysis covers 
the period from 1980 - 2013, after controlling for the lags and data gaps on two of the 
regressors (the exchange rate and the hydroelectric share of total enegry produced). 
TheWorldDevelopmentIndicators(WDI)database,publishedbytheWorldBank,was the 
source of data of all variables except the manufacturing value added share of output. 
FormanufacturingshareofGDP,alternativesourcessuchasUnitedNationsIndustrial 
DevelopmentOrganization(UNIDO)wereconsulted. 
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4 ResultsandDiscussion 

UnitRootAnalysis&TheBoundsTest 
ThefirstpartofthissectionfocusesontheresultsfromunitrootstestsandtheBounds 
testofcointegration.Theunitroottestresultsobtainedshowedthatmostofthevariables 
considered had the first order of integration except the interactive term of foreign aid and 
exchangerates, whichwasintegratedatlevels(refertoEquation4.1toseeinteractive 
term).ThismeantthatmostofthevariableswereI(1)variables.BoththeADFandPP unit 
root tests were conducted and the results were similar.The results from the unit root 
tests are shown in Table 1 below: 

Table1:UnitRootTests-ADFandPP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DFBt×ERt -0.750 -5.725*** -0.542 -6.544*** 
DFSt×ERt -3.115 -3.141*** -4.167 -4.283*** 

 

Robuststandarderrorsinparentheses 
***p<0.01,**p<0.05,*p<0.1 

 
Therefore,weemployedtheBoundsTestinthissituationbecuasethetestwasable to 

handle variables that have different levels of integration.The Bound Test estimates an F-
statistic that is compared to an upper bound and a lower bound, which are two critical 
valuesthatfollowanF-distribution.Itcanbeconcludedthatcointegrationexistswhen the 
calculated static is higher than the upper and lower critical values4.In this paper, 
theresultsoftheBoundsTestshowedconfirmedevidenceofcointegrationbetweenthe 
variables in the paper (see Table 2 below). 

 
Table2:BoundsTestforCointegrationforallXtvariables 

 
TestStatistic 90%Bounds 95%Bounds 99%Bounds 

 

Xt F-Statistic I(0) I(1) I(0) I(1) I(0) I(1) 
AIDt 5.456 2.26 3.35 2.62 3.79 3.41 4.68 
DFBt 9.840 2.26 3.35 2.62 3.79 3.41 4.68 
DFSt 5.805 2.26 3.35 2.62 3.79 3.41 4.68 

 
 

4This paper uses the F-statistic.However, the Bounds test also produces a t-statistic which can be 
used to make a decision. 

Variables I(0)-ADF I(1)-ADF I(0)-PP I(1)-PP 

MVAt -2.415 -5.373*** -2.522 -5.373*** 
ERt 3.409 -3.566*** 3.448 -3.541*** 

IMPt 1.102 -4.536*** 1.009 -4.459*** 
ENt -0.919 -5.840*** 0.085 -7.214*** 
AIDt -1.518 -7.626*** -1.348 -7.954*** 
DFBt -1.247 -7.260*** -1.144 -7.566*** 
DFSt -2.235 -6.794*** -2.375 -6.862*** 

AIDt×ERt -3.377*** -3.457*** -3.637*** -3.446*** 
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ARDLEstimations 

The results obtained after estimating the ARDL model confirm the hypothesis in this 
paper. 

I do not recall  an hypothesis that is related to the above test.  

 

The results are shown in Table 3.For each model equation, there are three 
maincolumnsthatshowestimates:theshort-run(SR),thelong-run(LR)andtheerror 
correction (EC) term. 

TheresultsinTable3showthatforeignaid,domesticcredittotheprivatesector 
frombanksandthedomesticcreditfromthefinancialsectorinGhanahaveanegative 
influenceonmanufacturingshareoftotaloutputinGhana.Thesignonthecoefficients 
ofthesevariablesacrossallthreeestimatedmodelsconfirmthis.This result  does not 
confirm the assertions made in the introduction 

In the first set of results, net official development assistance and foreign aid received 
has a statistically negative influence on manufacturing share of total output in the short- 
run and not the long-run.The results show that a percent increase in foreign aid and 
officialdevelopmentassistancewillreducemanufacturingshareby0.474%,holdingall 
other influences constant.This effect is further enhanced when foreign aid interacts with 
the exchange rate.This interaction between foreign aid and the exchange rate is also 
showntohaveanegativeinfluenceonmanufacturingshareintheshort-runandthelong- 
run.Thismeansthatinadditiontotheshort-runeffectofanincreaseinforeignaid,the 
exchangeratesalsoreducemanufacturingshareby0.112%ad0.146%intheshort-run and 
0.0829% in the long-run.These coefficients are significant statistically at the 5% and 10% 
levels of significance. 

In the second set of results, domestic credit to the private sector from banks, as a 
share of GDP, is shown to have a negative influence on manufacturing share of total 
output,onlyinthelong-run.OK, but this was expected as you mentioned in the 
introduction that after reaching maximum growth it has started to decline. There is 
no need to confirmthis observation.  You need to isolate the reason why increase 
funding had a negative effect, because , for example,  lack of adequate skills. 

 
Theresultsshowthatapercentincreaseinthedomestic 

credittotheprivatesectorfrombankswillreducemanufacturingshareoftotaloutput by 
0.336%, holing all other influences constant.This coefficient is significant statistically at 
the 10% level of significance.In addition to this influence is the influence from the 
exchangerate,basedontheinteractionofdomesticcredittotheprivatesectorfrombanks and 
the exchange rate.The results show that the exchange rate also negatively influence 
manufacturing share by 0.174% in the long-run, when domestic credit to the private 
sector from banks is increased by one percent, holding all other influences constant. 

Furthermore, in the third set of results, domestic credit provided by the financial 
sector.asashareofGDP,isalsoshowntohaveanegativeinfluenceonmanufacturing 
shareoftotaloutputinGhanaonlyinthelong-run.Theresultsshowthataonepercent 
increase inthe domestic creditprovided bythe financial sectorwillreduce manufacturing 
shareby0.647%,holdingallotherinfluencesconstant.Thiseffectisalsofurtherenhanced 
bytheexchangerate.Theresultsshowthattheexchangeratealsonegativelyinfluences 
manufacturingshareby0.264%inthelong-run,whendomesticcreditprovidedbythe 
financial sector is increased by one percent, holding all other influences constant. 
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Wearguethatthenegativeinfluencesofthesefinancialvariablesisduetofinancial- 
ization,inwhichinvestorsandcreditorshavetheinteresttofinanceprojectsthatyield 
short-termresults.Theresultsprovideenoughempiricalevidencetosupportthishy- 
pothesisandshowthatthisfinancializationeffectpersistsinthelong-run.Karwowski 
etal.(2018)hasalsoarguedonhowfinancializationispromotingshort-terminvestments 
instead of productive sectors such as manufacturing in developing countries.Our results 
seem to support this similar hypothesis. 

Consider now the influence of control variables like the share of hydroelectric energy 
produced.Theresultsshowthatalthoughhydroelectricenergyinfluencesmanaufactur- 



 

 

Table3:ARDLErrorCorrectionModelEstimatesUsingXVariables-AIDt,DFBtandDFSt 
 

 (1) (1) (1) (2) (2) (2) (3) (3) (3) 
Variables EC LR SR EC LR SR EC LR SR 
∆lnENt   0.627   0.899**    

   (0.400)   (0.422)    

∆lnENt−1   0.495 
(0.363) 

  0.668* 
(0.369) 

   

∆lnERt   1.832 (1.156)       

∆lnERt−1   2.732** 
(1.021) 

      

∆lnAIDt   -0.413 (0.277)       

∆lnAIDt−1   -0.474* 
(0.241) 

      

∆(lnAIDt×lnERt)   -0.112* 
(0.0611) 

      

∆(lnAIDt−1×ERt−1)   -0.146** 
(0.0549) 

      

lnENt  -0.570   -1.359**   0.226  
  (0.486)   (0.540)   (0.287)  

lnAIDt  -0.218        

lnERt 
 (0.231) 

1.714** 
  

0.266*** 
  

0.968*** 
 

lnAIDt×lnERt 
 (0.718) 

-0.0829** 
(0.0381) 

  (0.0540)   (0.333)  

lnMVAt−1 -1.111*** 
(0.299) 

  -1.191*** 
(0.218) 

  -0.963*** 
(0.175) 

  

∆lnMVAt−1   0.228 
(0.219) 

  0.306 
(0.200) 

  0.509*** 
(0.180) 

lnDFBt 

lnDFBt×lnERt 

    -0.336* 
(0.178) 

-0.174*** 
(0.0401) 

    

∆lnDFBt      -0.266    

lnIMPt 
 

-0.168 
  

-0.158* 
(0.193)  

-0.207** 
 

∆lnIMPt 
 (0.160)   (0.0837) 

-0.0609 
 (0.0818)  

      (0.218)    

∆lnIMPt−1      0.181 
(0.261) 

   

lnDFSt 

lnDFSt×lnERt 

       -0.647*** 
(0.212) 

-0.264** 
(0.106) 

 

Constant   14.56** 
(6.327) 

  14.79*** 
(4.802) 

  7.744** 
(3.109) 

Observations 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 
R-squared 0.838 0.838 0.838 0.768 0.768 0.768 0.624 0.624 0.624 

Standarderrorsinparentheses 
***p<0.01,**p<0.05,*p<0.1 
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ing share positively in the short-run, the long-run effect is negative.From Table 3,a 
percent increase in hydroelectric energy produced in the short-run will increase man- 
ufacturing share by 0.899%, holding all influences constant.However, we find that a 
percentincreaseinhydroelectricenergy,inthelong-run,willreducemanufacturingshare by 
1.359%, holding all influences constant.These results are shown in the second set of 
regression estimates.We find that this result is plausible because in the short-run, 
manufacturing thrives on available sources of energy which are affordable.Hydroelectric 
energy contributes significantly to total energy produced in Ghana and stable and afford- 
ableenergysupplycansupportmanufacturing.Inthelong-runhowever,othersources of 
energy may be available and may be cheaper than hydroelectric energy.In such an 
instance, increases in the share of hydroelectric energy supplied to manufacturing firms 
mayaddontoproductioncostsandreducemanufacturingoutput. 

Theexchangeratesarealsoseentohaveaninfluenceontheshareofmanufacturing 
valueaddedintotaloutputinGhana.Fromthefirstsetofregressionresults,theresults show 
that the exchange rate has a positive influence on the share of manufacturing value 
added.Hence,a one percent increase in the exchange rate will increase the share of man- 
ufacturing value added by 2.732% in the short-run, holding all other influences constant. 
Thisisquiteastrongresult,whichpersistsinthelong-run.Acrossallthreeregression 
estimates, theexchangerateshaveapositiveinfluenceontheshareofmanufacturing value 
added in the long-run.We argue that this finding is plausible because increases in the 
exchange rates (depreciation) also cause the real exchange rate to depreciate, holing 
constantglobalpricesfortradablesandthedomesticpriceofnon-tradables.Whenthis 
happens,thedomesticmanufacturingsectorbecomesmorecompetitivebecausetradables 
become relatively cheaper for the global market.Enu & Havi (2014) find the effect of the 
exchangeratesisnegativeandourresultscontradicttheirfindings. 

From the second and third set of regressions estimates, it can be seen the level of 
importsnegativelyinfluencestheshareofmanufacturingvalueaddedinthelong-run. 
Wefindthataonepercentincreaseinthelevelofimportsinthelong-run,willreduce 
theshareofmanufacturingvalueaddedby0.158%and0.207%,holdingallotherinflu- 
ences constant.This result is plausible because higher imports of merchandise goods can 
substitute domestic manufactured goods and reduce the desire of producers to continue 
to manufacture. 

Finally, the error correction terms in all three regression estimates are negatively 
signed and significant at the 1% level, as expected.The value of the coefficients represent 
the speed at which the systems adjust to equilibrium in the event of any shocks.The 
three models are also able to explain between 62% and 84% of the variations in the share 
ofmanufacturingvalueaddedintotaloutput.Inaddition, fromthethirdsetofregression 
estimates, the previous shares of manufacturing value added influences current shares of 
manufacturingvalueadded,whichisindicativeofanincreasingtimetrendintheshare 
ofmanufacturingvalueaddedbetweentimeperiods. 
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5 Conclusion 
Inthispaper,wehaveexaminedtheinfluenceofdomesticcreditandforeignaidonthe 
shareofmanufacturingvalueaddedinGhana.Wehaveshownthatthesevariableshave 
anegativeinfluenceontheshareofmanufacturingvalueaddedinGhana.Inaddition, 
wehaveshownevidencethatthisinfluencepersistinthelong-run.Wearguethatthe 
negative influence of these variables is due to the financialization effect, which has been 
showntopersistinthelongrun.Thesefindingsraiseimplicationsthatmainlyreflect on the 
economic sustainability of growth and development in Ghana, which is something that 
policy makers should be concerned with. 

Ourkeyconclusionisthatindustrializationisadverselyinfluencedbyfinancialization. 
Inotherwords,financializationthreatensthesuccessofindustrializationbypromotingin- 
vestmentsawayfromtheproductivesectorandintoshort-terminvestments.Thisimplies 
thatthemanufacturingsectorinGhanamaynotcontributemuchtototaloutputdueto 
thelackoffinancialinvestments.EarlierstudiesbyTregenna(2016)andPalma(2014) have 
highlighted the risks that are associated with a reducing share of manufacturing 
valueadded.Wearguethatwherethereisthelackofstableandpermanentindustrial finance 
to support industrialization in Ghana, economic growth cannot be sustained and will be 
left to contributions from services and the natural resources sector, which are 
fragilebecausethestockofnaturalresourcescanbedepleted. 

Werecommendthatpolicymakersshouldsetupaspecialpurposevehiclesolelyfor 
industrial finance in Ghana in order to ensure that producers are adequately supported. 
This involves demonstrating the political will to go beyond making promises of stimulus 
packages for industry and actually establishing the industrial finance support scheme for 
industry in Ghana.This is because manufacturing and industrialization take time to 
yieldincreasingreturnstoscale.Initialstagesofmanufacturingandindustrialization 
involvelearning,eitherbydoingorthroughskillstransfer,whichalsorequirefinancial 
support.This means that although the industrialization agenda of the government of 
Ghana is ideal, manufacturing firms will need stable and permanent financial support in 
order to ensure that they reach a stage where they are making significant returns.By 
so doing, the growth of the Ghanaian economy can be set on a sustainable path and 
economicdevelopmentwillbeachievedovertime. 
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Appendix 
 
 

TableA:DefinitionofVariables 
 

Variable Definition Source 

 
MVAt 

ThevariablemeasuresmanufacturingshareintotaloutputorGDP. 
ItisdefinedtocapturefinalgoodscapturedintheISICrevison3 
range, with specific focus to goods in divisions 15- 37. 

 
UNIDO&WDI 

 
 

AIDt 

This vairable captures the current dollar value of Net official de- 
velopmentassistance(ODA)andofficialaidgivenbydeveloping 
countries.Ineithercase, thisaidisdecidedbytheDevelopment 
Assistantcommittee(DAC)andcomeswithspecificconditionsof 
repayment or use. 

 
 

WDI 

 
ERt 

This variable captures the official rate at which goods and services 
are exchanged.It is calculated the quantum of local currency units 
relative to the U.S. dollar. 

 
WDI 

 
ENt 

This variable measures the share of total electricity produced from 
hydroelectricsources.Itisincludedtoproxythegenerationalca- 
pacity for manufacturing in Ghana. 

 
WDI 

 
IMPt 

This variable measures the total value of imports of goods and 
services, in current US dollars.It is included to capture the aspects 
of manufacturing inputs which come from foreign sources. 

 
WDI 

 

DFBt 

This variable measures the share of domestic credit that is given by 
bankstotheprivatesector,intotaloutput.Itmayincludeloans, 
securitiesandtradecreditsandisincludedtocapturethespecific 
roleofbanksinfinancingindustrialdevelopment. 

 
 

WDI 

 

DFSt 

Thisvariablemeasurestheshareofdomesticcreditgiventofirms and 
industries from the financial sector, as a share of total 
output.Itisusedasaproxyfortheworkingsoffinancialmarketsandcredi
t provision. 

 
 

WDI 
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TableB:VariableSummarystatistics 
 

stats MVAt ENt AIDt IMPt ERt DFBt DFSt 

mean 8.469 87.44 788,000,000 5,300,000,000 0.502 8.354635 24.917 

p50 9.009 98.586 647,000,000 2,490,000,000 0.184 7.100 23.717 

sd 1.889 14.745 496,000,000 6,170,000,000 0.594 5.055 5.722 

skewness -0.839 -0.694 0.604 1.6814 0.955 0.1081 0.593 

kurtosis 3.557 2.009 2.3725 4.7460 2.697 1.3952 2.592 

min 3.606 53.411 108,000,000 634,000,000 0.0003 1.5423 16.383 

max 11.745 100 1,800,000,000 22,500,000,000 1.9541 15.827 39.298 

N 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 
 


